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I Maple Leaf Sale at Simpson’s-r-Last Day
* STORE HOURS—8.30 A.M. TO 6.30 P.M., CLOSING SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M. DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST.

outlayore ÿ:

Men’s Straw Hats
Latest Young Men’s Panamas, $6.00 

and $6.Q0.
Natural Bleach Panama Hats. Wed

nesday ..........
Extra Fine 

Braid Straw 
English make, waterproof. Wednes
day .............................. .............................

American Split Braid Straw Boater 
Hats, with high or medium crowns, 
$1.60, $2.00 and $2.60.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Caps, 60c, 
75c and $1.00.

Maple Leaf Sale Val
ues in Handkerchiefs 
for Men and Women

Men’s All "linen Handkerchiefs, % and 
% hemstitched hems. Wednesday

Men’s Mercerized Handkerchiefs, with a 
very handsome embroidered initial as out. 
4 for

Exceptional Values in Summer 
Furnishings for Men

1,200 Suits of Twp-thread Balbriggan Underwear, in

We Want to Show You What a 
Fine Suit a Man Can Buy for $15

■

m You’ve heard of fifteen dollars’ worth of suit before— 
but we doubt if ever you’ve seen such value as this we offer 
for Wednesday. From five to fifteen dollars more could be 
asked for these suits- in the regular way.

all sizes from 34 to 44 ; these shirts and drawers are 
in the natural shade only ; long sleeves and ankle 
lengths. Regular prices 39c and 44c

3.96
Quality Imported Sennit 
Boater Hats. Christy’s25m4

m 480 White Outing Shirts, with separate soft collar 
to match ; double cuffs; all white, with white cord 
stripe ; sizes from 14 to 17. Regular price 89c. Wed
nesday Maple Leaf Sale, each

ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND CANADIAN MODELS.
Regularly $20,00, $22.50, $25.00 and $28.50 suits. These best 
quality suits offer an exceptional opportunity Wednesday 
morning. They are broken lines from our regular stock, com
prising a great number of lines, two, three and sometimes 

V more of a line, but in all every size. Materials 
<1 are English worsteds and tweeds in browns, grays,
J'J mixed colorings and fancy blues, with stripe pat- 
/ tern. Made by the best American and Canadian 

manufacturers in fashionable single-breasted 
sack styles, medium and high cut single-breasted 
vests, mohair linings ; sizes 35 to 44. Maple Leaf 
Sale Wednesday

Dusters of Palm Beach Cloth, $10.00—Natural 
color, double-breasted ; every handy pocket and 
device for your comfort ; sizes 36 to 44.
Price

* 2.60
k

■
K ■ .44m%

mm Summer Shirts»
».

Men’s Stripe Negligee Shirts, in black 
and white, blue and white, assorted colored 
stripes, and plain blue or tan shades ; laun
dered cuff style ; sizes 14 to 16%. Regular
prices 50c, 69c and 75c.............

“Sport” and “Fre-Nek” Shirts for the 
Holiday, in plain white or white with woven 
white stripe, short and long sleeves, com
bination, open or closed necks, sizes 14 to
16%. Maple Leaf Sale, each............................

Plain Colors and Fancy Colored Striped 
Pyjamas. In flannelette», cashmerettes, per
cales, etc., light summer and medium 
weights, all are trimmed with frogs; most 
of them have military neck style, all sizes. 
Regularly 61.25, 61.50 and 62.00

mmmmmI:?*??::*::#ifr:

Today is the third and last day 
of our annual Maple Leaf Sale. 
Monday and 7 uesday have shown 
our customers what a festival of 
value this sale is—today it be
comes a regular celebration! Look 
for the values scattered through 
this page and you will hold a 
separate jubilation over each one.

.... .39
ijlÜIÜi

*-
16.06V. ’

.. .10.98

>
il •2510.00 500 dozen Women’s Swiss One Corner

Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 4 for............. .26
Children’s Lawn Handkerchiefs, with 

dainty colored borders. 6 for
Men's Handkerchiefs, in Belfast linen, 

fine quality, % and % -Inch hemstitch bor
ders. Summer sale, 8 for

Women’s Initial Handkerchiefs, sheer 
Irish linen, narrow hemstitch borders, 
hand-worked initial. Summer Sale, 3 
for............

Women’s Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, % 
and %-inch hemstitch borders. Belfast 
linen. Summer Sale, 3 for

Others $2.00 to $12.00.
CREAM SERGE PANTS AT $4.60.

Made from a choice English cream serge, plain, 
with cuff bottoms, five pockets and belt loops ; 
finest tailoring ; sizes 30 to 42. Price
SINGLE TEXTURE WATERPROOF COATS 

$10.60.
Paramatta in fawn shade, full raincoat length, 

with light weight rubber at back, single-breasted, 
close fitting collar ; finest tailoring ; sizes 34 to 44.
Price ............................................. ..................... 10.60

.98

.13

Has Your Wife Gone 
to thé Country?

Then breakfast here—Club Break
fasts 16c, 20c, 26c; dainty and ap
petising ; served from 8.30 to 10.30 in 
the Palm Room—Sixth Floor.

*
4.60 .50

7 ............. 50

.50i

Bleached English Longcloth
Fine, even weave; perfectly pure finish; 36 in. 

wide; 12-yard lengths. Regularly 62.86. Wednes-

10-oz. Builders’ or Tent Duck, 30 in. wide; better 
than mill prices today

White Hemmed Crochet Bed Spreads, for double 
beds; hemmed; size 72 x 90 inches. Wednesday .98 

Large Linen Turkish Bath Towels, rough brown.
Regular 65c pair. Special, Wednesday, pair................50

Checked Glass or Tea Towelling, 23 in. wide. 
Regularly 15c yard. Wednesday

Bleached Table Damask; sturdy Scotch make; 
pretty dice designs; width 66 in. Regularly 95c — 
yard. Wednesday, yard

White Fringed Damask Table Cloths; fancy red 
border; size 48 x 70 in. Wednesday

Old-fashioned Brown Holland Linen, for skirts, 
wash dresses, motor coats, etc. ; 36 in. wide. Wed
nesday, yard

Table Oilcloths, 45 in. wide; plain white and 
fancies. Yard

~wa~Patent Colt Okfords $1.29day, 12 yards 4Goodyear Welted Shoes that if 
are sold regularly for $4.00. \

Here are actu- L 
al cuts of the ■ 
Shoes. Not - 
more than two 
pairs to a customer

15 |

V
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// «Men’s Goodyear Welt Oxfords; patent qolt leather; lacc patterns; 
three toe styles; English, military and common-sense heels ; full easy- 
fitting. stylish lasts; sizes 6, 6%, 7, 7%. 8, 8%, 9, 9% and 10. 400 pairs. 
Regularly 64.00. No phone or mail orders filled. Wednesday, per 
pair

m /;.25\ %/M.22
159

Unbeatable Values in Beds and Mattresses LADIES’ $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 AMERICAN SHOES, $1.99.
Fashion-favored 5th Avenue styles for your choosing. 900 pairs; 

authoritative, swagger styles that come from the fashionable thorough
fares of little old New York; patent, dull black and colored leathers; 
newest fabrics, in latest shades ; pumps, colonials and button and lace 
summer shoes; widths AA to B; sizes 2 to 7 In the lot. 900 pairs. 
No mail or phone orders. 64.06, 64.60 and 65-00 shoes. Wednesday 1.99

LADIES' FAIRY FOOTWEAR, WEDNESDAY, 99c.
Dainty White Canvas and Poplin Pumps, Colonials and Strap 

Shoes; feather-weight soles; leather and covered heels; buckle and 
bow ornaments; all sizes 2% to 7. Regularly 6150 to 62.00. No mail 
orders- Slipper Section. Wednesday .............................. ..

1,000 PAIRS OF TENNIS OXFORDS.
White canvas, black rubber soles ; best quality. Wednesday, men's 

sizes, 79c; women's sizes, 75c; boys’ sizes, 75c; youths' sizes, 69c; 
misses’ sizes, 69c. Children’s sizes. 59c. No mail orders.

WATER RUSH SLIPPERS, 19c PER PAIR.
Our regular 35c Japanese Rush Slippers; the cool, lounge or bath 

slippers; men’s and women's sizes. Main Floor. Wednesday

>•
' &

---- TjI,SPECIAL ITEM FOR 630.
Extension Couch Bed- Frame is made of aryle steel ; springs 

suspended by helical springs at both ends; mattress is well fille 
green denim, with valance. Regularly $9.75. Special Wednesday .

Brass Bedstead, 2-inch posts and heavy turned caps; fillers are evenly divided; satin, 
bright or polette finishes; all sizes. Regularly 610.50.. Special Wednesday

Braes Bedsteads, 2-inch continuous posts; neatly designed mounts; satin, bright or 
polette finishes; all sizes- Regularly 618.90. Special" Wednesday ..................................... 13.50

Brass Bedsteads, 2 %-inch posts and 1*4-inch fillers; very massive design ; all stand
ard sizes. Regulp-rly 632.50. Special, Wednesday

Iron Bedstead, white enamel finish, brass caps, standard sizes. Regularly 63.00. Spe
cial, Wednesday .

Iron Bedstead 
sizes. Regularly

Box Spring, "best oil-tempered springs, covered with line canvas, then a heavy layer 
of pure white cotton placed on top and covered in art ticking. Regularly 616.00. Special, 
Wednesday

Mattress, sanitary curled seagrass with heavy layer of jute felt at both sides, neatly 
tufted, art ticking, standard sizes. Regularly 63.10. Special, Wednesday

Mart tress, all cotton felt, roll stitched edges, deeply tufted and covered in art ticking- 
Regularly $7.00. Special. Wednesday

are woven steel wire, 
d with cotton felt, In 
..................................... 6.95

r* \

r*5

Ct7.15

18.75

1.95 .99X ,-pure white enamel finish, brass top rails, caps and uprights, standard 
65.26; Special, Wednesday ................................................................................... . 3.95 \

12.00

Sr2.30

à4.75 ,19

Boys’Blue Serge Suits $4.49 300 Lingerie Blouses de Luxe
cleared from one of Canada’s best factories ; not many in quantity, but much diversified in style 
and design ; every blouse is fresh and dainty. Regularly $3.95, $5.00, $5.95 and $6.50.
Leaf Sale Wednesday..........................

For early selling today are these blue serge suits, 100 
ofithem, for they cannot last long after selling begins at 8.30 a.m. 
One of the season's most popular models only shown in higher- 
grade suits. Patch pockets on front, single-breasted, narrow 
knife-pleats to belt ; skirt plain ; bloomer pants. All sizes 25 
to 34. Wednesday

Sample BooksMaple

1,000 Publishers’ Samples, including splendid 60c and $1.10 children’» 
cialk ’ noVel8’ guld6e’ easays. etc. Regular 60c to $1.50. To ctaïvwe-

................................ .. ÜS
including 61.26 fiction, 

to 62.50. Special

2.95

Rogers’ Sp 
and Forks

n. 10
Fill Out Your 
“ Bridal Rose” 

Dinner Set

Mart oonsled4.49r Bathing Caps, all rubber, good assort
ment of colors and styles, up to $1.2». 
Wednesday 

Bathing Caps, all rubber, up to 6Vc. 
Wednesday 

Traveling Rolls, good assortment of
colors. Regularly up to $1.25 .................8»

Regularly 25c...............15
Regularly BOc... .35 

all sizes, up to 30c.
..........................................36

Waterwings, swimming made easv.
Wednesday............................................................. 23

♦Tasteless Preparation of Cod Liver
Oil. Regularly 76a Wednesday............4b

♦Fluid Magnesia. Regularly 15c. Wed
nesday ..........................

Calomel Tablets,
»oda. Per bottle of 100 .....................

♦Syrup Linseed and Turpentine. .
♦Eno’s Fruit Salt, 76c size ................. .57
* Madame \ ale's Medicinal Prepara

tions. Regularly $1.00. Wednesday .56
• War tax extra.

Traveller»’ Samples, in cloth and leather, 
childrens volumes, gift books, etc. Regular 61.00
price ................................................Floor Coverings .8îf

Teaspoons, large and small sizes. 
Regularly $1.50 dozen. Wednesday, 
each ............................................................................... 9

Dessert Spoons and Dessert Forks.
Regularly $2.75 dozen, Wednesday, each

t .50
SUMMER RUGS FOR WEDNESDAY.

Serviceable wool and wool and unions, for bedrooms, sitting-rooms,
Breakfast Plate., regularly $3.00 do*..

...........................  1.69
Tea Platen regularly $2.50 dozen, for

.........................      1.3»
Soup Plate*, regularly $3.0» dozen, for

...................................................
Oatmeal Dishes, regularly $1.90 dozen, 

for
16-inch Platters, regularly $2.00 each, 

for ................................................  69
Sauce Tureen», regularlly $2.00 each,

for -...
Celery Trays, regularly 60c each, for

Sanitary Belts. 
Sanitary Towels. 
Sponge Bags,

Wednesday ..............
1626 Screen Doors at 98cetc. 17

Table Spoons and Medium Forks.
Regularly $3.00 dozen. Wednesday 
each............................. ;.............................................

Dewert Knive», plain, solid handle. 
Regularly 
each ....

regut“yV6.3X5, WednesdayBl|4k°n,y’ ,egUla‘,y $6'95’ ™ednesday *5'25;

. s*ze 9-° x 10-S. tour designs only, regularly $7.85, Wednesday $5.95.
\ Size 9.0 x 12.0, two designs oniy, regularly $8.45, Wednesday $6.95.

two designs only, regularly $12.00, Wednesday $8.95; 
regularly $10.50, Wednesday $7.95. ^

Nine Pretty New Scotch Union Rug»—Green, blue, pinks and greys 
Six of them, size 7.6 x 9.0, Wednesday $6.85; three of them size 90 x l’ o'
Wednesday $10.76. ' ’

It’s the price of the commonest kind for uncommonly good well- 
W^ane^kyarnl8.hed d0°rS .°/.the be8t de*‘»nB’ Regularty 6135

x 6 fth?0Sim,%aft. xt7tt.ln' * 6 ft 6 ln" 2 8 ln’ x 6 8 in.; 1 ft.* 10 l”

pul.SCWedneZyTr.immineS’ 8Pring hin*es’

30

$2.60 dozen. Wednesday
12 1.30

11 Dessert Forks, to match.
Wednesday, each 

Medium Knives and Forks, plain solid 
handles. Regularly $2.60 dozen. Wed
nesday, each ....................................

Regularlyi M or Vm -grain, with $2.00 dozen. It.13 screws, hook and 07e and

x 52AinihetsblWedne.e.nH,'^ind0r,S’ -any 8126 required from 14 x 15 up* to 24 
e®' Wedne«da/s price is a considerable saving.

ire Screen, for doors and windows, widths from 18 to 48 inches.
well-made°X*fzeg20 % "x* H *1 T't lapanned flnlsh* Properly instated,
on Wednesday at \ 14 % * 14 lnches. made to sell at $4.26. 16 o^rfiy

% - i ne*W"i n.te5 gl‘ade’ ^-ihch size (inside), per foot 7e;
■» men size (inside), per foot Sc; 26 or 50 foot lengths.
jS-inctTTut * ^ood C®nadian-made mower, fully warranted, 14 or
$3^5 to $6.50. Resularly *4-50- Wednesday $3.95. Other mowers from

.15 . . . .75
I»
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Toilet Goods A.D. Cups and Saucers, regularly $3.00 
dozen, for.......................................................... 1.75

Tea Cups and Saucers, regularly $3.60
dozen, for............................................   g.»5

Bouillon Caps and Saucers, regularly
$4.60 doaen, «for .......................................... g.gg

Sugar Bowls, regularly 75c each, for
Cream jugs, regularly 50c

VACUUM CARPET SWEEPERS, HALF-PRICE.
The well-known “Maple Leaf” make, proven to be reliable and effi

cient. We offer for Wednesday only thirty machines as one of our Manie 
Leaf Sale attractions at................................................. p

Jewelry Hair Brushes. Regularly $1.00. Sale 
price .......................................

Tooth Brushes. Regularly 36c.
■price.........................................

6»
Ilk Gold Pendant*.0 . , and Necklace».

Several large pearl-set Sunbursts In 14k. 
gold. 81 pearls in each, together with 
14k. 5old neck chain, pendant attach
ment and safety catch.

Sale 
... .354.75

■ „®*eny Military Brushes. Regu
larly $3.00 pair. Sale price ..............  1.95

Grained Ivory Nat* Buffers. Sale
Prtce, One-third Off Regular Prices. 

Vinolia Cold Cream Toilet Soap. Regu-
larly 10c cake. Sale price, 6 for............25
_ ■ Old English Brown Windsor
Toilet Soap. Regularly 10c. Sale
3 for............................................................. ,»0

WilUam»’ Toilet Soap», ' V-lb. cake. 
Regularly loc cake. Sale price, 3 for .35 

„ Transparent Glycerine Toilet
». Salem.,prfce’ 6 for ............................... 35

ebeco Tooth Paste. Not more than 
tubas to each customer.

60c. Sale price ................
MWUl.mz’ gnit Czwe Set vt 

Good» for Men.
price ..............>■ ...*u

NEW JAPANESE MATTING RUGS.
Attractive Orientai and conventional designs, stencilled in bright 

good colors on the one side, and wonderfully good looking for such extra
ordinary low prices: 6.0 x 6.0, 85c; 6.0 x 9.0, $1.25; 9.0 x 9.0, $1.76; 90 x 
10.6, $1.95; 9.0 x 12.0, $225.

25c Japanese Mattings at 17o—Fifty rolls for Wednesday selling at 
a reduction of 3c on each yard. Greens, reds and natural colors. Special, 
Wednesday, per yard

.2»
each, for, , Also many pat

terns In dainty Necklace* dn 14k. gold.
Pearls. Regularly $9.00. $10.00. 

«MJ *ud 00- Wednesday. . . A.95
200 »V 10k. and 14k. Gold Hints to 

Uear at *Sc—10k. Hold Real cam en 
Rings; 14k. Gold Birthday Rings, worn- 
one sizes: 9k. Gold Women's Signet 
Rings; Children’s Signet and Fe«n 
Rings. In 14k. gold; 10k. Gold Birthday 
S3 so”' n,gularly *2.00, S3.00 and

17 Diamond Bings, to Clear at 127.60
-Single stones, cluster* and combl-ns- 

lion rings. Majority are -platinum «et 
with 18k. gold band. Some are 14k 
gold olaw setting. Regularly $35.0o! 
$40.00 and $46.00. Wednesday, to clear, 
«a. each .................................................  f7.5o

19

*4.00. *6.00 TO *7.50 SERVICE PLATES,
*2.M.

Selection of Wedgwood. Royal Doul- 
ton. Coalport, Caul don English China 
Service Plates. Regularly St.00, *5.00 to 
$ • ■ ®0. Wednesday, each ...................  2.95 Electric Fixture Outfitsprice.

!•

.17 glRsÜ^.olett-î0fi o seven-room house, comprising 1) fixtures, fancy 
s assware, Installed free. Regularly selling $20.25. Wednesday.. 11.60

nsulation joints and inspection fee extra, as usual.

1ST and »Sc .JARDINIERES, 40c

treatment. To lit $. *
Regularly 76c and 88c. Wedm»4ay^4»Maple Leaf Specials in Draperies

Cretonne* for the Sunroom at 18c yard. 31 in. wide. Wednesday

Regularly
25

« . Toilet
Regularly 26c. Sale Grocery List for Wednesday

TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPARTMENT, ADELAIDE 0100. 
S tin. C«„hedC,S2ery3fin^er' Prln'S’ Per lb’ ....................................

fîüjAt02in Kr^*h *o**ed Oat". Per «tone
r Bacon, peameal, half or whole. Per lb.

®r BeehlTc Table Syrup. 5-lb. pall
First auaUtv 14-lb. flats. 3 tine ......................................

823_*sSS SIvS&vSSS'
The firL°°r, BBBNABDAUD DINNER SET, ftO.50. glurfce CsStornlm Prun^. ' '2 Yu*.

Regularly $10.00 Special**' 7 *5 deoorationdll,*Fi rMebu<1 tent00n bonder MeceraS><®r*Soar{2i$’aC«llne ïlll:ed' *>er 1*4
>or Pictures, poet card size. Regulartv n'^'Hy Girnoges * 'Pacfe?««   

Soeela, *-*3 W^daT"*8...^. b^tt',^ ^J

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

*3.00 AND ^CCT-GLASS.

FHoral and mitre cut designs c.i..
yard 18 •ID WED-_ Wilbert’» Meadow Viole*

» owofr, l-4b. Uns. -Sale «rice
* War «Wfope extra.Englloh Chintz at 39c yard. 31 in. and 36 in. wide..............

» Curtain Nets at 25c yard. White or ivory: 45 in. and 50 in. wide- 
heavy block or dainty floral effects. Regular 30c and 36c yard Wed
nesday ................................................................................................................................................ 25

55c yard!"*VVednesdayd . ^ Whtte. « . —

to............ 39 Sample Hand 
Bags 98c Box Cameras Is:: :*l*3.75 FLORALCREAM ïïk. ggf* AND*'?r * 214. Regularly

feoa' 2R-'x IV Reguiarty

’ 1^^’FMdW Cececrmi for VS 

flint, or plat..; time, bulb or Install-
taneou. expoeeree; brMliam
Under.

.57

.36A Special Pore •f Leather Bags,
in small, medium and large sties, metai 
frames ln gun metal and nickel, leather 
and silk lining», coin purse and mirror.
Regularly $1.16 to $2.00 ............................. 0*

Vanity Cota and Car Caae. In French 
gray finish, pretty engraved designs.
Regularly $1.00. Wednesday ........... A*

White Kid Belt, covered -buckle, It,
inches wide. Special ........................................»s

Black Patent Leather Belt, with-white 
edge, 1-Inch wide. Special .........................lg

:$»„bGC°man*tien ?feque ®hadee at *9c. Colors cream and green or 
\^to^iay8Teen 36 ln" X 70 n-: Hartshorn spring rollers. Regular 70c.

Opaque Shades at 39o. Size 36 in. x 72 in.: strong spring rollers- col
ors cream, green or white. Wednesday...........................  . .
rr,nmri™dn°da,qH* “ 49= ”ch‘ Heavy cloth insertion, in
CTQHin, green or white, size 36 in. x 70 in.; stronsr rollers 
Regularly 70c. Wednesday............

Éxtenaien Rods, extending from 24 in. to 48 in.; 
silvered ends; hook brackets. Regularly i5c Wed
nesday..........................................................

.1»

9Per box 
Per lb.

49 V
".14x «14. R

.. .. .39 .$*
*3

.55

ii:l
. .. .35

........... 49

3 pacltsgee ................. .............
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER I.B.. 17c. 

MHXI Ike. Frwh Boosted < oft re, j„ the
with chicory. Wednesday, per lb. ,.j........... .....................

.7
bean, ground pure or

7 .11T
£

4

\


